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I Don't Miss Our Sale of SAMPLE SHOES
SATURDAY , JULY 26 , 1902.-

YUR
.

Shoe Biiyer has bought 1000 pairs of SAMPLE SHOES (rom the Well Known and Reliable
Factory of Foot-Schulze & Co. , of St. Paul , Minn. We will place the entire lot on sale Satur-

I ; day , July 26. This will be one of the Greatest Bargain Days we have ever had. We bought these
i

I Shoes at an Extraordinary Low Figure. We are going to sell them accordingly. An extra force
ii of clerks will be in waiting. Positively none of these samples sold until day of sale. REMEMBER ]

i ; THE DATE and be on hand for The Greatest Bargains in Footwear Ever Offer-

ed.N

.
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rd at the PoitoUlce at Norfolk , Neb. , ni-
teoondolan- matter ,

? lpboni ! R<lUorIal Dtipnrtment , No. 22 ;
Unilntu Oltlee and Job lioomt , No. 8M.

, REPUBLICAN TICKET.

'State.
' For Gownor \ *

\ - |V " JOHN I} . MICKET , Polk
* -

, For LleuteURDt Governor
it. (1 , UcOiLTON '. . . . Donclai-
v! For.TrentnrerV-
ETEU MOUTENBON. . . , Volley

For Becretnry of Btat'e-
. G. A. MAKHII ftlcbnrdton

For Auditor
CIUBLEH VI'EHTON Blierldan
, For Superintendent of Public iloitructlou
WILLIAM K. Powixn . . .Wioblngtou

.For Attorney General
, , FIUNU N. PBOIJT , (la o-

t For Laud CommUilonerC-
lEOIUlB

t

D. FOLLkEB Nuclioll-

eCongressional. .

For CoDKreriman , Third District
JOHN J. McCABTitr Dlxon-

r.{ The obnmpion nud ex-champion pu-

gillst
-

< have already commenced to fight
nf long range , with their mouths-

.Pettigrew.

.

IsSiow rated as n million-
aire

¬

iu Now York. la it any wonder
that his voice has been silenced concern-
ing

¬

the wrongs and oppressions of the
poor cimmou by the money octopus ?

Some of Norfolk's residents , bothered
'by stagnant pooh in their neighborhood ,

' threaten to have dirt hauled at their
own espouse and the holes filled. This
will throw the water'onto their neigh-
bors

¬

and in self-protection they will bo
forced to do something , the final result
being that the water will be forced into
the streets , when the city could settle
the question by a little grading and the
placing of a few culverts. In the city's
failure to do something there certainly
can be no objection to residents pro-

130ting
-

* their own interests.-

A

.

feature of the Philippine soldiers'
reunion to be hold at Council Bluffs
August 13 , 14 and 15 , will be public ex-

hibitions
¬

oMhe'water' cnre' ' and , , 6
number of other Bocolled"cruelties"
practiced by the American soldiers in
the Philippines. These "cruelties" for
public exhibition should receive the
careful attention of the antiadministra-
tion

¬

) fits BO that they will have something
to talk about at the next session of con-

greed.

-

. If cruelties , out of revenge or-

to bring out some point of the war are
to be condemned , what should be done
with those who apply the torture and
those who submit to it for mere exhi-
bition purposes ? It is to be hoped that
the warm friends of the rebellious
Filipinos will not neglect this oppor-
tnnity

-

, to study the question and present
itito their constituents in a new light.

There is a law that is not enforced
and not observed to any great extent il

appearances throughout the country may
entitlea person to judge , and that IB

the laW requiring property owners to
cut the wpedB from their premises to the
center of the road adjoining. It is a
beneficial law [ if it was generally ob-

served , for , besides improving the njv-

pearauces of the road it would prevent
the weed seeds from ripening and spread-
ing

¬

noxious growths to the lands adjoin ¬

ing. Stretches of road have been
noticed on which there was enough
weed seed maturing to plant the entire
farms of the land owners adjoining.
Natural pride more than the law ,

causes some property owners to cut the
weeds in the road and it would be a
fine thing for the appearance of the
country If all property owners had the

v
jjame pride. The job is not an arduous

one if eaoh land owner will do his just
hare and it would make a fine showing

over the country.

Some of those interviewed on the
drainage question' large that there is no
money on hand with which to prosecute
the workv There is but one way to
obviate this situation and that is by
voting bonds in a sufficient amount to-

Jtxudle it effectually and permanently.
This would mean a saving of money in
the future to the city as well as the tax-

payers
¬

and it is a question that may as-

wellbo decided now as at any time-
.It

.

must bo nettled ; us one of the inter-
viewers

¬

sqggestB , . before Norfolk will be
able to pass beyond "tho village stage. "
Then in the future the street work
should be handled in a systematic man-

ner
¬

that will maintain and better street
and drainage conditions. Since spring
opened there has been a large amount
expended on the streets with but little
effect and the situation this year is but
a repetition of that of past years. In the
future it should be so systematized that
when the summer's work is done there
will bo something to- show for it ,

and it may bo taken up at the opening
of another season where it was left oil
before. Gutting weeds , filling innp
preaches to crossings and putting in new
idowalks and crossings , while impor-

tant
¬

, do not constitute the whole of
street work and should be but a factor
in attaining a certain result with a view
of good streets and drainage , The man
directing the work should bo efficient
and capable of getting the most possibl o
done for the money expended. The job
of working on the streets should be
placed in the hands of workers and
taken off the list of "snaps" for hangers-
on

-

or particular friends of the adminis-
tration.

¬

THE OLD TIME UtKBY.
And How It Differ * From the Meet of-

Theio Iltmliinu Dayi-
.It

.

is Btrnngo , indeed , to look back up-

on
¬

the manners and customs of the rac-
ing

¬

world In the year of the first Derby
nnd contrast them with the new meth-
ods.

¬

. In 1780 there <wns the Journey
down to the little Surrey town , and a-

coachuinn thought himself lucky if he
could force his way from Westminster

:o Epsom in twelve or fourteen hours
"without dislodging a wheel en route.
None but the richest class could afford
to drive there at all , for tttbse were
days when tradesmen thought , like
John Qllpln, an outing once in two
years an much as they could afford-

.In
.

those days , too , a visit to Epsom
meant making a week of it Lodgings
had to be taken in the town by tfiose
who were not fortunate enough to be
Invited to share the hospitality of some
local magnate. Racing began about 11-

a. . in. , and after witnessing one or two
heats the company would retire to the
town to dine, returning fa or to'witness
the conclusion of the sport.

Nowadays the man of fashion for the
most part elects to travel to nnd fro
by roil. He gets his Derby , as It were ,

while he waits. It Is quite possible for
him to partake of nu early luncheon In
Pull Mall , witness the great race with-
out acquiring n wrinkle in his collar or
disturbing the nap of his box hat nnd
land back at his club in time for 5-

o'clock ten and tbe special editions of
the evening papers. "The Classic Eng
Hsh Derby ," by Edward Spencer, in-

Outing. . *

Daked 9111k.
When offering food and drink to the

invalid , one should avoid things very
sweet and very sour , as they are often
very hurtful to weak stomachs. Mont
Blck people can take milk , but in many
cases it is not well to give It raw.
Baked milk IB good and may be taken
fearlessly into the most del'.cate stem ¬

ach. To prepare this properly jlut two
quarts of fresh sweet milk in n jar
covered with white writing paper ,

tightly tied down , and bake it in nn
oven moderately hot until thick as
cream , which will take about eight or
ten hours. A less quantity will not re-

quire
¬

BO long. St Louis Republi-

c.PatPoor

.

A
Mike is did.

Terry Yls. lie nlver aven lived to-

injoy bis life insurance. Baltimore
.World.

A SERMON TO SUIT.

The Folk * Who raid For the Dli-
conrae

-
Got What They Wanted.

Many Maine people who live in a
certain part of Cumberland county will
.well remember one Abncr BO he was
always called In his town. Abner was
the wit of the village , and ho was
commonly selected to take charge of
funerals because ho was about the
only man in town who had time hang-
Ing

-

on his hands. A citizen died , a man
who never amounted to njuch , who
was never positively wicked , because
that would have required more'of tin
effort than he was willing to make-
.He

.

was , however , far enough from be-

ing
¬

n good citizen , nnd Aimer knew It
as well as anybody else-

.Abncr
.

was requested to.nslr n certain
minister to conduct the service , and he
hitched up his old horse and drove to
his bouse. ,. The minister said he would
attend and then trl6d to get n little In-

formation
¬

concerning the late lament ¬

'ed.
"What sort of a man was he ?" he-

naked. .

"Well , about the same as no sort of
n man at all , " replied Abncr frankly.-

"I
.

suppose his loss , wlll, be deeply
felt in the community1 said the min ¬

ister-
."They're

.

all bearing up well under
it ," said Abncr slowly-

."Was
.

he a Christian ? " asked the
minister.

* "If he'd been accused of It, the ver-
dict

¬

would Imvc been not guilty 'and
the Jury wouldn't have left their seats , "
replied Abner cheerfully.-

"Did
.

he attend church ?" asked the
minister a bit anxiously.-

"I
.

never heard of his doing it ," said
Abner-

."How
.

did ho die ?" continued the
minister-

."Just
.

the same as he lived , sort of
naturally ," said Abncr.
-. "I don't sec how I'm to preach much
of n sermon under such circumstances , "
said the minister.-

"The
.

neighbors all said they didn't
think they wanted much of n sermon ,

and so they sent me over to see you. "
said Abner.

The minister pocketed his wrath and
n five dollar bill , nnd after the funeral
the satisfied Abner said , "Well , we got
Just what we wanted , b'gosh." Lewis-
ton

-

Journal.

POULTRY POINTERS.

Game chickens have more meat in
proportion to their height than any
other breed of fowls.

When the chickens are growing fast ,
it is a good plan to mix a little bone-
meal in their soft feed.

Smearing whole wheat with kerosene
or turpentine and' feeding it to the
chickens is a good remedy for gapes.

Adding some carbolic acid and put ¬

ting on hot will secure much better re-

sults
¬

from the whitewashing of the
poultry house.

While it is at no time .advisable to
keep food of any kind before the fowls
all the time , it will be an advantage to
keep milk where they can drink all
they want.

Fowls do not run together in large
numbers. They will always divide into
flocks of small size and will select dif-
ferent

¬

feeding grounds , always pro-
vided

¬

they have the opportunity.-
A

.

growing chicken , like n growing
animal , requires plenty of good , whole-
Eome

-

food supplied liberally and often
In order to enable them to grow and
mature rapidly and to develop proper ¬

ly.
.

.

There Wa a Limit.-
"I

.
am glad they moved away ," re-

marked
¬

the good housewife , speaking
of a family of ben-owing neighbors
who bad just left tbe neighborhood. "I
was willing to lend them a loaf of
bread occasionally or half a dozen eggs
or the washboard or tbe lerngn
squeezer , but when they got down to
Bending thoMlttle girl over to borrow
pennies to give tbe organ grinder 1

began to think it was nearly time to-

dra v the line ; and , to cap the climax ,

one da ? they actually asked mo to
come over and take care of the baby
while they went .out to do the shop-
ping

¬

!"

Uncertain About Her Ace.-
A

.

Boston servant , like many of her
class, does not know her age. fibe has
lived with one family eleven yean and

has always oeen twcnty-eignt. cut
not long ago she read in the newspaper
of an old woman who had died at tbe
age of 100. "Maybe I'm as nuld OB that
mcsllf ," said she. "Indade., 1 can't re-
mlmber

-

tbe time when I wasn't nllve. "
Boston Christian Register.-

An

.

"Exchange of'Conrtenle * .

"No , sub. " said Mr. Erustus Pinkly ,

"I nebber sold my vote to nobody. "
"But that candidate "gave you 2. "
"Yasslr. 1 doesn't deny dat. He Jes'

comef along an' gimme dnt two. 'an'
when n gemma n comes along an * gives
you $2 fob nulllu' It ain't no mo' dan
common reciprocity to vote fob '1m fob
nuffln' ." Washington Star.

\VUnt She Snyi. '
"A man can't tell whether n girl

means what she says ," he remarked
thoughtfully.-

"Of
.

course not ," she replied. "If be-

thinks she does , why she Just naturally
doesn't tbe moment she finds It out ,

and , if be thinks she doesn't , why she
does. " Chicago Post

Cruelty.
Bill 1 bear a man in town was ar-

rested
¬

today for cruelty to animal-
s.Jlllls

.
that so ?

"Yes ; the fellow had a tapeworm ,

and he refused to feed it." Yonkcrs-
Statesman. . i-

STATEMEMTOF THE CONDITION
OF T-

HElilif and taA-

SSOCIATION ,

Of Norfolk , Nebraska , on tbe 80th day
of June , 1002.

ASSETS
First mortgage loans f58,125 00-
S.tock. loans 2,114 01
Real estate 9,904 40
Furniture and stationery. .' . . . 148 75
Cash 48 44
Delinquent interest , premiums

and fines C87 78
Expenses and taxes paid 1,088 20
Other assets : Real estate sold

on contract , 7780.00 ; pro-
fit , 11.13 7,741 13

Interest on advance payments
22.60 ; personal accounts
4G4.85 ; Insarance $19769 ;

liens 80.60 ; suspense 425. 1,088 20

Total $76iC39' 11
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid up I 8,207 (k)

Reserve fund 1,492 43
Undivided profits : Interest

on loons $2,49843 ; rent
49.22 ; , fines $17 2,504 65

Initiation fee $24 ; bills pay-
able

¬

$900 s 924 "
00

Other liabilities advance pay-
ments

¬

8,84300
Premiums $319 06 ; serial ac-

counts
¬

5878897. . . . 59,10803

Total $75,089 11

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
FOR THE YEAR ENDING

JUNE 80,1902.-
KECEJPTB

.

Balance on hand July 1 , 1901. $ 488 58
Dues ; 16,498 00
Interest , premiums and fines. 5,127 24-
Loansrepaid s 6,748 29
Bills receivable. . . . ', 5,661 82
Bills payable 11,500 00
Rents 4 811 00
Personal account* 150 05
Taxes 124.79 ; advance pay-

ments
¬

2929. , 8,058 79

Total $49484; 27-

EXPEN1HTUKES
Loans $11,950 00
Expenses 9C2 00
Stock redeemed , 5,177195
Cash on hand 48 44
Bills payable \ 11,800 00
Real estate , 4,10000
Advanced payments 8,722 00
Matured stock $400 ; bills re-

ceived
¬

$5 06124. . i , 6,061 24
Taxes 250.90 ; personal ac-

counts
¬

911.74 1,102, 04

Total $49,484 27
State of Nebraska , Madison county , SB-

.I
.

| O. B. Durlond , secretory of the
above named association , do solemnly
swear that the foregoing statement of
the condition of said association , is true
and correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief. \ 0. B. DUHLAND ,

Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this COth day of Juno , 1902.
JOHN B. MATLAKD ,

Approved : Notary Public.-
GEO.

.
. B. CnmsTorn ,

I. M. MAOY ,
A. BUOIUIOLZ ,

Directors.

I'-

WE

Tents , Awnings ,

Lawn and
*

Porch Chairs. *

We still sell Herrick Refrigerators.
. _= \ ,

HOFFMAN & SMITH.

11 ;

CLAIM NO-

OWNERSHIP , II
/

In theiOrgan which we advertised
to give away. If BELONGS to
some one of our CUSTOMERS ,

and some one will surely get it-

.Iflthe

.

Number
*

1465 is not pre-

sented

¬

by August 4th , we will try-

again , and continue each week
.until sonic one gets it.

* ''' T. / : ;
-\

INSKEEP'S
. , i

niLLINERY

WRINGERS ,

with most of the Profit wrung out
of the price , are attracting atten-
tion

- '

in the window of /

'

The Moore Hardware Store.

.THE.. . . .

Mi! lIDll Loa-

nASSOCIATION
will build yon a-

on easy payments. Come and see us ,

0. B. DTJXLAKD , Secretary.

state , LoarisJ ;

SIMPSON'S CORNER : .

FOR. BENT-Fhe-room Jbouia.ln Bood order ,
with email barn. '

FOB BALE-Two story and., wing 7-room
honw , lot 60 by 176 feet , large barn , good well ,
IW-barrel cletorn , ben houee , good collar , In1
one of the best blocks In tbe city. 70000.

FOR BALE-Fine corner lot on Norfolk BV-
Dnne

-
, 68 by 178 feet.

Come and eee me. Let TJI talk , I hare two .
good Ininrance companies , Palatine of London
and Amerlcan.Centrel of St. Lonli , and will be .
glad to ln ure yon from fire or tornado.-

J
.

, E. SIMPSON , >

) Offio* at H.vdy ! Coal Otto. . , .


